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Abstract
Development of a design and technology of sensors for analysis of a small volume of aqueous solutions is presented 
in the work. A nanowire junctionless n-type FET has been manufactured for this purpose. The fabrication process and 
SEM examination have been described. Electrical characteristics of the multiwire FETs have been measured in KCl 
solutions and in pH buffer solutions. Results of APTES functionalization have been also presented.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Nowadays a progress in chemical sensor development results predominantly from implementation of 
advances of microelectronics and micromechanics in a sensor technology. Development of a design and 
manufacturing process of sensors, suitable for a detection of small volume of analyte in aqueous solutions, 
has been the goal of the project. The works have been based on earlier works focused on fabrication of 
ISFETs and potentiometric sensors [1,2]. Processes have performed in ISO 6 (1000) and ISO 4 (10) class 
clean-rooms, suitable for CMOS circuits fabrication.
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2. Experimental
Small size MOS devices exhibit a number of advantages in the field of a low volume sample detection.  
Nanowire (NW)-based sensors are expected to be particularly applicable.for this task because their surface 
to volume ratio is high. A method for manufacturing of narrow Si lines in SOI wafers, called PaDEOx 
(Pattern Definition by Edge Oxidation) has been developed in the ITE laboratory. The method allows for 
fabrication of Si narrow lines of width in the range from hundreds down to  tens of nanometers. In the 
method a photolithography stepper equipment of micrometer or even worse resolution is used. The NWs 
are etched using an oxide hard mask, which width is controlled by a lateral oxidation process. The full 
process details have been described elsewhere [3]. The SOI p-type wafers with 190nm wide silicon NWs 
have been used for development of the n-type MOSFET sensors. First, a 4ǜ11cm-2 dose of phosphorus 
ions has been implanted in order to overcompensate p into n-type and establish electric conductance of the 
nanowire. Stronger doping (4ǜ15cm-2) has been made in contact areas. Then 14 nm thick thermal oxide 
has been grown in all open surface of the Si nanowire. Dielectric layer has been completed with LPCVD 
deposition of silicon nitride layer of similar thickness. This layer provides good properties of the device 
surface remaining in contact with water solutions of different H+ ion concentrations and moreover 
facilitates further etch process step (Fig. 1). Magnetron sputtering of Ti:W and Al metal layers has been 
followed by patterning of metal terminals of the sensors. Next, a thick CVD oxide layer has been 
deposited to cover source and drain electric contact areas and its metal terminals. This layer has to be 
etched in the active areas of the device. As has been mentioned above, the silicon nitride layer is an etch-
stop during selective etching of the oxide coating.
Based on this procedure transistors with n-type channel and n+-type source and drain areas 
(“junctionless” transistors) have been fabricated. In each sensor chip there are several FETs with different
NW numbers. Devices with 2, 8 and 16 NW channels connected in parallel have been examined by means 
of optical microscope and SEM. The Si NWs, bottom-side fixed to the BOX SiO2 and covered with the 
nitride layer are clearly visible in active area of the sensor FET shown in Fig. 2. The sensor wafers have 
been diced into chips and assembled in thin PCB substrates – Fig. 3. Electric connections have been 
insulated with an epoxy resin. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic lateral and longitudinal cross-sections of the 190 nm wide and 160 nm thick nanowire sensor. 
                 
Fig. 2. SEM micrograph of an active area of the     Fig. 3 PCB substrate with the sensor chip and dedicated ZIF connector.  
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3. Results
The sensors have been characterized in water solutions using a AgCl reference electrode for gate bias 
supply. A polymethyloketone flow case has been constructed for preliminary measurements (Fig. 4). 
Drain current versus drain voltage characteristics have been examined in 1M KCl aqueous solution, 
whereas the reference electrode voltage has been a parameter. In Fig. 5 quite regular characteristics of 16-
NW device are presented. Under fixed bias conditions, the current has been found proportional to the 
number of the NWs in devices of another number of the NWs.
Experiments with small volume sampleVKDYHEHHQFDUULHGRXWXVLQJDGURSOHWRIDOLTXLGDQDO\WHȝO
roughly) adhered between the reference electrode and the sensor (Fig.6). Responses of ion sensitive 8-NW 
FET to pH of phosphate buffer solutions have been measured – Fig. 7. A newly applied solution has 
rinsed out the previous one in such a way that the sensor active area has remained wet during the whole 
H[SHULPHQW 7KH VHQVRU KDV ZRUNHG LQ D VRXUFH IROORZHU FLUFXLW DW D ȝ$ GUDLQ FXUUHQW $ VORZ
descending trend of the output voltage with time has been observed. The sensitivity of the device has been 
estimated to be 20mV/pH.
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Fig. 4. Measurement flow cell with the sensor PCB     Fig. 5. 16-nanowire ion sensitive FET output characteristics 
substrate and miniature reference electrode.     measured in 1M KCL aqueous solution in function of reference 
electrode polarization.
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Fig. 6. Optical view of the set of the NW sensors assembled Fig. 7. Examination of the 8-NW sensor covered with silicon    
in PCB substrate, moistened with a drop of an analyte nitride dielectric in buffer solutions – pH measurement data and , 
which has been adhered to the reference electrode. regression lines are drawn.
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A number of devices have been prepared towards detection of biomolecules. Their active surfaces have 
been rinsed with ethyl alcohol and next functionalized in 10mM APTES ( (3-aminopropyl)-triethoxysilane
) solution in the alcohol. Current-voltage characteristics measured in 10mM aqueous solution before and 
after the functionalization have revealed a noticeable shift of sensor output I-V characteristics – Fig. 8. 
Lower values of Ids current indicate a weaker influence of reference electrode potential on NW 
conductance and are an indirect evidence of an occupation of the NW surface by the molecules.
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Fig. 8. Influence of covering of the sensor surface with organofunctional alkoxysilane molecules APTES on output characteristics of 
the 16-nanowire sensor measured in 0.01M KCl..
4. Conclusions
The multi-NW junctionless FET sensors have been developed. Though their pH-sensitivity is lower 
than theoretically predicted one, the possibility of measurements of small volume of an analyte is 
advantageous. APTES functionalization of the sensor active area has been carried out and confirmed by 
the shift of I-V characteristics. Of course, the nanowire sensor features all disadvantages, concerning tiny 
silicon wire devices, i.e. possibility of accidental destruction, possibility of gate dielectric electrostatic 
breakdown and difficulty of cleaning of the active surface. However with a proper care they can be 
overcome. Functionalization of the NW sensor toward dedicated species will give a flexible device for 
small sample detection
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